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SOLID and plated Silver-war- o,

Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquot,Parlor and
RanoLamps,unique in design
vrith 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Bepairwork executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,
The most progressive establishment

la me county.

Corner Main ana Lloyd Streets. J
SHENANDOAH

Employment Agency !

MAX REESE, Agent.

ALWAYS RELIABLE.
Help always on hand for
families, rcstaurants.&c.

COOKS, HOUSE GIRLS.
Chambermaids, Nurse Girls,
Walters, Drivers, Maids, &c.

14 West Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.
(Ferguson IIouso Block.)

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant

Leading Saloon In town.

Centre anil Wliltn tit,,
(Dlckert's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys In tho Market,

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHJINANDOAH, l'A.

Bar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars.
Eating bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all,

30 TO THE- -

COFFEE HOUSE
82 North Malu Street,

For a Good, Cheap Meal
MRS. COfrNICIC IN CHAHOE,

OUll 2INE

OUR NEW No.

White

Our Strictly PURE LARD

a

no

13, 14, 15, 16, '92.

There with a display ot a

a space of over 000 square .feet in the
main Duuuing. stoma,

witness the display of

AH of tho very latest fall styles. Special cx- -

niDit nnu oneroi fcJtJ wihjjsuk jjkess
HOBES nil arranged In boxc3

carry, enough material
ior mil sun at oc; sola rigm ai ino air.

SALE OF--

At prices.

For the Fair
Harrison and Cleveland Plnsi lo
Klogant Heart lMnB,6c.

Scarf Pins. 12Wc.
Jersey Ithlne and Moon Stone Pins, 12c.
waini spar j ersey I'ins, ivo.
llrcast Pins of good value, 6 to 25c.
Fire Gilt into 25e.
Ucnts' Pearl Initial Bcarf Plns.Eo.
J jivclle Fair Purses, 17 and 26c

adles' Bracelets from 7 to 25o.
Tho jewelry Is of extra good quality and

Beiccica ior mis sale ana occasion, ahcan leave in depart
ment uiuu time oi leaving.

Free of charge, to every visitor. Wo have
left nothing undono to make this ono ot
the most and scenes
of our line, and Invite visiting
tlio Fair to cull at tho of

k
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That will wash. Others for 50, 53, 65 and 75c,
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Not tallotv or oil.

Our Sweet Mixed Pickles
Our Chipped

Our

an d an d not the
therefore cannot

I
bread and

THE LEADING ATTRACTION

wm FAR
September

ffPomerosrJ

magnificent

Mo(e)ry Go0ds StOK
Covering

hvcryoouy

Dress Goods

COATS
Novelties

conveniently
nndensyto containing

Jeujelry and Novelties
Introductory

Only:

Diamond-cu- t

Necklaces,

purchasers packages

Handsome Souuemr

attractive Interesting
everybody

departments

rOMEROY STEWART

CTS. PER YARD45
Home-ma- de Rag Carpet

rnioiJiii's
Carpet Store, South Jardm

BUTTER Eresh To-da- y.

MACKEREL.

Mat.

genii delicacy.
BeeJ and Summer Sausage.

injure clothes.

trouble bake

THE FINEST GOODS
THE MARKET.

CREAMERY

DIVES,

first strictly fine Mackerel season's catch,

Our Strictly Pure CA'IAWEA 11INE VINEGAR. Also
pure Spiced Vinegar Pickling.

adulterated .with cotton seed

OLD S11LE EAR SOAP.

Hard dry, jmre good. Will hurt hands,

Our "DAISY" MINNESOTA LOUR makes white

THE REVISION

OF ASSESSMENTS

WARD COMMITTEES GO OVER
THE! LISTS.

THE ESTIMATED INCREASE RATE

Harmonious Fooling Existing
Botweon tho Committees and

the County Commissioners.
Moot Again To-da- y

OR hours yesterday
tho committeos ap-

pointed bythecitiz ns
of town at thnir meet-o- n

Thursday night
figured and fished for
what they might give
to the County Com--

tioners and people
as a fair and equitable

basis upon tho assessments of properties
and coal lands within the borough' should
be based.

Each committee worked in a separato
room over the figures of tho five wards and
tho Co mm is timers office was represented
by Edward E. Hoed, eon of tho County
Commissioner, William Barry, Prank
Ward and Joseph rattoison, tho court
stenographer.

William Wilhelm, Esq., the special

counsel to the County Commissioners, was
one of tbo most active men of the day and
kept coIiir from one committee to another
to ascertain thoir progress when not on
giged in bearing the complaints of the
West Mahanoy township appellants.

There was some lively scones In some ot
the committee rooms, but the outside public
were deprived .an opportunity to witnesB
tbem, as the committees positively refuted
to allow admittance to any one outside the
committee and the Commissioners' otUcer,

The First ward committee, comprising
Messrs. ). J. Monaghan, .Michael Urnham
andT. O. Waters were the first to complolo
their Work and were ready to meet the
Commissioners at about 5 o'clock, but as
the other four wards wore far from the
finishing pos,t Mr. Wilhelm fixed 8 o'clock
for a meeting of all tno committees.

Ono of the features of tho, First ward re'
vision was tho attachment to tbo t

list of several lots owned by tho Philadel-
phia and Heading Coal and Iron Company
The total increased valuation in that ward
by reason of the additions is f22.600, Oi

vided as follows: 45 lots on East Lloyd
street at $150 per lot, (0,750; 33 lots on East
Coal street at ?100, $3,300; 32 lots on East
Lino street, at Jl00,?3,200. and 40 lots on
East Centre street at $200, $9 200.

At 8 o'clock in the evening the com-

mittees again met in BeddaM's building,
but tho Second, Third, Fourth and Filth
wards had not finished their work and
additional timo wa? given them to do so.
Mr. Wilhelm remained in town, but the
County Commissioners loft for their homes
on tho 8.03 train, promising to come to
town to-d- and moet tit the committees at
2 p. m,

At 9:80 o'clock all tho committees were
ready to report and they mot Mr, Wilhelm
in the Columbus Club room in Beddall's
building. Each presented their lists of
revisions.
. Mr. Wilhelm caused cash committee man
tq be affirmed and court stenographer Pat-
terson was instructed to take down tho
questions and answers of the Attornoy and
committee men that followed. They were
substantially as follows: flow long have
you lived in Shenandoah? What is your
business 7 What part of the town do you
Hv'o ip 7 Have you evor held any public
position in tho borough 7 Have you worked
about tbo buildings of town? Have you
evor boon connected with any savings fund
of town V Ilave you ever been on any
committees to value property ? Havo you
ever been a party to the tramfer rf real
estate ? And, lastly, from what you know
of the town do you believe the committees'
suggestions as to value aro such as will
make tho values fair and equitable?

Tho answers to these questiors by the
committeemen woro such that Mr, Wil-
helm said that the people had boor, fortun-
ate in picking committees from the repre-
sentative and woll Informed psoplo of the
town. Mr, Wilhelm also took occasion to
thank tho committees tor the excellent as-

sistance they had given tho Commissioners
in straightening out the assessments.

Mr. Hess asked It the figures agreed
upon by tho committees would be sustained
by tho Commissioners. Mr. Wilbolm
answered that the object In swearing in
and examining tho committee men was to
ascertain the correctness of tho revisions
made and that no changes would be made
on appeal except in such cases where it
may be found that the committees over-

looked something, whero there was an
unintentional mistake, or whore new light
would bo thrown upon cases.

It was then agreed to adjourn until 2 p.
m. this afternoon, when tho County Com-

missioners would meet the committees in
tho Council Ohambor to boar appoals.

In conversation with a IIkrald reporter
later in tbo evening Mr. Wilhelm said that
after the revisions of all borough properties
and coal land would be finally settled bo
believed that the assessments would show a
decrease of about 18 per cent, on the figures
fixed by tho County Commissioners. "The
old assessment of tho borough,'' said he,

was ? 1,8(12 020. The assessment fixed by
tho Commissioners was t.s,021 105 From
the figures now In hand It looks as it tbo
borough assessments havo been inrroasod J

5650.000. or to ?2,512,G20, b decrease
of Hb ui $511,185 on the ComraUsioners'
vspewmprit. Still these figuros aro not
final. Tboy ate subjoct to the appeal", as I
statod In the committees, and there ia a

mnvetnont on foot to have all the coal land
.wners form a board of revision and do as

tho committees appointed by the citizens of
hhonandoah have done."

OOO MEN WANTED

At Onco to Work on tho Sen Klectrlc
KiiIIwhj-- .

Wanted, at once, 300 men to work on

tho electric railroad between Uilborton and

St. Nicholas. Seo Mr. Conry Ibis and

to morrow evenings, at tho cornor of Main

and Centre streets, between 7 and 0 o'clock.

TIMELY TOPIGS.

What People Are Talking About These
Times,

LADY friend who is a
constant reader of the
Herald, informs us
that it is hardly cafe
to oat any kind of
fruit that has been pre'
served in tin cans,
because oi tbo danger
from lead poisoning

The tin with which these cans wore for
merly mado (consisting of a sheet of iron
eovercd thinly and lunilormly with a
coating of tin) has given place to a SO'

called tin, in which tho tin covering is ro
placed by a compound of tin and lead, t
most dangerous substance, which forms
with the fruit a poison that no discreot
porson will willingly havo to go into
sound stomach. By all mean! use glass
jars.

Wo have heard ot a country grocer
who soils coffee, ready ground, in air-tig- ht

fruit jars. If all grocers would do this it
would bo woll, and if rural housekeepers
would buy cotToo in that way thoy would,
in the coursu of tho year, accumulate
enough jars for overy purpose, and savo
enough in coffee aroma to pay for them.
This is getting tho jars for nothing.

Peaches, pears, apples, etc., will retain a
bright color if dropped into cold wator on
being cut. Cook all fruit slowly; this pro
serves Its lorni, Uranuialed sugar is as
cheap as any kind. A funnel with a large
mouth may bo used in getting tno j irs
filled. It is not necessary to seal up the
fruits in a hurry, whilo tho jars are ex
tremely hot. Fill tho jars and lot them
stand long enough to cool off a little; this
for convenience of handling.

Hucksters from tho Catawissa and
Alahantongo valleys, who bring their
produce bore, find ready sale. They, as a
rule, do not go to the trouble of assorting
the best from the poorest, and thus get a
bettor price for the ono and a littlo less for
tho other. "Every thing goes," no matter
bow prepared. Wo doubt if there is an-

other or hotter market in tbo legion. Be-

sides, people seem inditlorent as to what
tbey buy. To fomo an apple is an apple,
pumpkins a pumpkin, &c. "They pays
their money," but they don't got their
choice. '

The Sulllvan-Corbe- tt fight rau6t bo
contagious. Numerous bouts in town over
the fight aro reported.

Open rollor skating, Bobbins'
house.

PKKSONAI

Mrs. Michael Graham is visiting friends
in Philadelphia.

Kev. Wm. McNally, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, returned from Now
Ilampablro yostorday.

Mrs. Jacobs and her granddaughter,
Miss Currio Smith, went to IUading this
morning to. spend Sunday with relatives.

Stephen Golio, a former citizen of town,
now a prominent oitiasn and property
owner of Heading, was in town yesterday.

Among those who attended
Coxe's nlam bake at Oneida, yesterday,
woro Wm. II. Lewis and daughter, of
Wm. Penn ; James J. Franey and wife, C,
E. Titman and wife and P, J. Ferguson.

meeting or Nuval Veterans
Of the United States at Baltimore. Re-

duced ratos via Pennsylvania Railroad
The naval veterans of the United States
will hold a at Baltimore, Septem-
ber 16th to 19th inclusivo, and for this
occasion tho Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany will sell excursion tickets from all
points on its lines at one first class fare for
tho round trip. Tickets will bo sold and
good going Soptembor 13th to 20th, valid
for return until October 10th inclusivo, and
will permit a stop-of- f at Philadelphia and
Harrisburg and at stations between Harris-bur- g

and Baltimore.

Rheumatism, the king of all diseases, is
quickly conquored by tbo celebrated Im-

ported "Anchor Pain Kxpoller." Try it
and bo convinced, 60 cents a bottle, at
O, II. Hagonbuch, P. P. D. Kirlin, J. M.
Hillan and other druggists. 3t

The Place to (lo,
Shenandoah people visiting tho county

seat (Surnamed PoltBville) all call in the
Academy Restaurant. Either J, F,
Cooney, the proprietor, greets you with a
smile, or bis genial brother, M. A. Cooney,
wolcomee you. It is tbo resort forall gen-

tlemen from north of the mountain.

Four pair men's seamless hose for 25o ,
U the Fooplo's atom.

- ...
Just Kecelved.

New carpets ai.d oil cloths Rt (' D
Frnke'siarpctsloro, Olu.iw

,

Fine phot , U per avion, at Kengeyi

A DELIBERATE

VIOLATION OF LAW

SANITARY REGULATIONS SET
AT DEFIANCE.

ILTH USED FOR STREET WORK

Dirt That Had Been Saturated
for Years With Decayed Mat-

ter Spread Over Stono
From tho Crusher.

ESTERDAY ono of
the grossest violations33t of sanitary regulations
was committed by
some of tho borough
authorities. Tho per-

mission under which
tho act was committed

is said to havo been granted by ' the Streol
Committee Tho Sanitary Committee
should take hold of tbo case at onco and
see that the responsible parties are sovoroly

rebuked.

When public bfUcials deliberately vialate
sanitary rules'we can hardly expect indi
viduals to koep within bounds.

The facts of the caso are that ono of tho
cellars in the Harington building on East
Centro streot was cleaned out yestorday,
The dirt taken out had been previously
saturated with coal oil, vinegir, inolassos,

and other liquid .supplios usually handled
by grocers and when thrown upon tho
streot in front of the place from which it
was taken a tnrrible stench arose from the
heap, I'eopio who passed the placo while
the work was going on said tho smell was

such as arises whon cess poolc are being
cleaned. Men who stood at tho corner of
Main and Centre streets to await develop
ments of tbo assessment appeals were
obliged lo move away.

Shortly after this vile stuff was takon
from the cellar it was carted down Centro
street and dumped upon the crushed stone
recently put on that streut Just west of tho
Lshigh railroad.

The dumping and shoveling gave tho
stench renewed strength and people who
bad occasion to pass to and from the depot
were disgusted with the smells.

The parlies who dumped tho stuff upon
tho street say that the Street Committee
gavo them authority to do so.

Whoever authorized it should be dealt
with as individuals who dump filth upon
the streets should.

Let tho Sanitary Committee act in this
caso.

The Shenandoah Business Collego

opens Monday, Sept. 12.

COURT CALENDAR.
Cases Disposed of and Those Which urn to

Follow.
The most important case triod at Potts-vill- a

yesterday was that of tho. Common-
wealth against Josoph Metz, of Wm.Penn,
who was charged with attempting to kill
Con. Sllliman, Jr., of Pottsville. Metz
stated under oath that tho cutting or
Silliman and everything that ocourred two
days after was a blank to him. The jury
acquitted Metz after deliberating about
half an hour. Silliman has sued Metz for
$20,000 damage.

Joseph Savidge, a Polo residing at
WUgsns, pleaded guilty to stealing min
ing tools from tho St, Nicholas colliery.
Richard R iwboitom was the prosecutor.
Judge Oreen sentenced him to GO days'
imprisonment and ordered him to reslore
the property.

John Ward, a Mahanoy
City character, was sent to jail for fivo
days on n charge of poisoning a dog The
sontonco was m ide light In consideration of
tho fact that Ward spent 68 days in jail
awaiting trial.

Tho Truo Laxatlio Principle
Of tho plants used in manufacturing tho
pleasant remedy, Syrup of Figs, has a
permanently beneficial effect on tho human
system, while tho cheap vogotable extracts
and mlnoral solutions, usually sold as mod-icine- s,

are permanently injurious. Being
you will use tho true rem-

edy only. Manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co.

Roller skating at Bobbins' opera house

Your Teeth.
If thoy need filling or extracting the

best place to havo It (tone is The Pbila.
Dental Rooms, 100 North Centro street,
Pottsville, ovor Foster's shoo storo. Gold
fillings will jost you from (1.00 up; Silver,
Cement, or Gutta Percba, 76 cents; Amal-
gam, 60 cents, A full sot of the best teeth
made, $8.00. Tooth extractod 25 cents.
Without pain, by tho use of Gas, Vapor or
Vitalized Air, 60 cents. Our V italized Air
h s no equal; made fresh every day and
perfectly harmless, 0

Roller skating irom 7 to 10:30 at
It btms opera bouse.

THE MONUMENT FUND.

It .Is Still Crowing Tho Subscriptions
Pledged Vcsterilny.

Interest in the movement to elect a

soldiers' monumont in tnwno cntinues to
grow and the indications are that in a lew
days tho fund will swell to very respeetable
proportions. Two of our prominent towns

men stepped forward yesterday and made
very respectable contributions. Tho result
to date:

Previously acknowledged 1M
M. ii. Master i

j. uougneny

Total .ilS

ON TO WASHINGTON.

Arrangements for the Ureal Q. A. It, Kx- -

curslun on the lUtli.
Watkin Waters Post, No. 140, G. A K.,

of town, has decided to go to Washington
in a body, taking advantage of the cheap

excursion on the 19th init. A committee
of arrangements has been appointed and
will report.at the noxt meeting of the Post,
when it is expected that all mombers will

be present. The Post expects to make a
fine appearance and is urging all its mem-

bers who aro not already provided to se

cure regulation un;f jrms.
The Shenandoah delegation wi.'il leave

in time to make connection at, Mahanoy
Plane with a special train that will leave
Ashland at 6.42 a. m. This train will gj
through to Washington, reaching that city
al2o'clockinthoaftornoon. Tho fare for
the round trip to those accompanying the
G. A. K. will bo S4, tickets good to return
on any train until October 12th. Those
taking other trains will havo to pay one
way fare from all stations.

TERRIBLY MANGLED.
A Polish Luborer Crualied llenentli afnll

oflloilc u
Joseph Kachefski, a Polish laborer, met

instant death in the new slope ol tho Tur-
key Run colliery yesterday afternocn,
Kachefski had been working with a gang
in tho turnout at the top of tho slope and
was sout down to tbo new turnout at the
bottom to help make loom for a set of tim-

ber. Some of tho top rock fell almost
without warning. Kachefski jumped to-

wards tbo face of tho tunnel, whilo the
other men jumped int the slope. Two
tons of rock fell upon Kachefski and cov-or- od

him completely. Whon the body was
taken out it presented a horrible sight.
Thore was hardly a boue in his body that
was not broken. The romains wero Car-

ried home in a piece of canvas. Kachefski
was 34 years of age and left a wifu and
three small children. lie resided at tha
west end of the alley between Line s.nU
Coal streets.

LITTLE LOCALS
That Cover Considerable Grouud In This' Vicinity.

Nice weathor lately.
Are you going, to Washington ? (

Contribute to the monument fund.
Tho Smltary Committee is too slow.
Groat activity In electric railway circles.
The Presbyterian church is being fres-

coed.
East Oak stroet should be opened its fall

loncth.
Shall we add yow name to the monu-

ment fund ?

A lot of railroad sills and rail have been
hauled into town lately.

Whild tho Presbyterian ohuroh is beius;
fretcood all services will be hejld in the
lecture rvom in the rar of the building.

Don't forget roller skating at Robbiub'
opera house '

Just Appreciation.
An announcement that will prove of

interest to our many lady r&dr, U the
advertisement of Diva, Poweroj and
Stewart, the leading dry goods firm of
Pottsville. Their display at the Lavelle
Fair will be one of the greatest attractions,
especially to the fair sex. Don't fail to
visit their department.

it. Made Hlui Sick, , ,.
A gentleman attending the appeals yes-

terday said, "It, makes me sick to tee tho
rush the West Mahanoy township people
make to havo their appeals frotriithe assess-

ments heard. Why, would yu believe it,
Out of tho 733 taxables In that township
thore aro 627 names on tho oxoneration
list.' I havo the list and Intend to furnish
it for publication."

Spectacles to suit all eype, at Portz's
book and stationery store, 21 North Main
itreet.

Speaks for Itself,
Under the management of Edwin G.

Maytum, general manager of tho Potts-
ville Homo M. A. Lifo Insuranpo Com-

pany, In the past two years 7,000 policies
havo been issued. In that brief period
the company has paid over 8,000 In claims.
Mr. Maytum's management speaks for it-

self.

The Shenandoah BufIucis Collego re-

opens Monday, Sept, 12.

Lane's Family Modioino
Moves the bowels each day. Most peopin
need to use It.

Infants' shoes 25i , per pair, at tho
Poople't etoro,. 121, North Main street,
(Shenandoah,


